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THOUGHTS. 

They coree when the sunset, 
Is bright on the mountain; 

They come when the moonlight 
Is clear on the fountain, 

At morn and at even, 
By minutes and hours, 

They come from the forest, 
From birds and from flowers. 

They come whell some token, 
Of days past will rise, 

As a link to the present, 
And then they bring sighs; 

rhey come when some vision 
Of hope and of fears 

Rllshes on tv the future, 
And then they bring tears. 

They come when the sea-mist, 
O'er ocean is rife, 

And tell of the shadows 
That har.g o'er our life; 

They come when the tempest 
Its thun«er and gloom, 

Spreads round, and they speak 
Of the earth and the tomb. 

They come when the ripple, 
Is Iow an the lake: 

And the plover is nestling 
By fountain and brah,

And the twilight looks out, 
With gems on its breast, 

And they whisper that all, 
Save themselves are at rest. 

They come when the light wind 
Is fanning the leaves, 

They come when the flower cup 
The dew drop receives-

By night's noontide silence, 
By day's noontide hum, 

At all times, oh deeply 
Alld darkly they come. 

THE BLIND GIRL'S SONG. 

BY " HENRY," 

Oh! t .. ll me not of happy hours, 
Of sunlit days or birds or flowers, 

Or aught that's bright; 
For to my love and darksome soul, 

All-all is night � 

Ye say the sun still brightly shines, 
And gaily wave the trellis VInes, 

In his bright glance, 
And still upon the sparkling sea, 

The waters dance. 

And yet the feathered warblers sing, 
As poised upon their ambient wing 

They cleave the sky,-
And swift they skim the mirror'd lake 

Ot· soar on high. 

I know it for I feel it all; 
But o'er my sight is cast a pall, 

So dark and dre4d, 
That oft my rebel heart would wish 

That I were dead! 

MACHINE FOR GLASS MOULDING. 

Figure 1. 

This is an invention of Mr. Henry Besse-
I 

havir.g access to it through the materials 
mer, of Baxter House, in the county of Mid- I which it may cOlltaln, the bottle glasii used to 
dlesex, England, and relates to apparatus for cement the pot to the bed or recess is found 
founding and casting plate glass, a subject 

I 
not to be too cold to be brittle, nor so hot as 

which must commend itself to many in our I to allow the pot to s:ip from the carriage. 
country, as this art is but YOUllg even in En- Figure 1, is a sid� elevation of the machine 
gland and scarcely known here, but whICh witb the pot and carriage ill their POMt><m ae. 
must yet be extensively manufactured, as the ter being removed from the furnace. (The 
means are not wanting, and the material is other figures are placed on page 236, to which 
abMndant in many of our States. At present the reader is referre� in connection with this, 
our valuable plates are imported and Germans as the description necessarily occupies consi
are the artisans that are mostly employed in derable space.) 
England. There are plenty of them in this Figure 2, is a longitudinal section shewillg 
country and d oubtless many good artisans ca- tho pot in an elevated position and partly 
pable of managing thIS business, without sen- emptied. Figure 3, is a longitudinal section 
ding thousands of miles to purchase it at a I of one of the rollers and stuffing boxes shew
vast expense. Ing how the water is made to enter and leave 

In this improvement peculiar melting pots while they are in motion. The same letters 
are used. This carriage in the figure consists I indicate like parts on all the figures. a a, is 
of a strong ribbed iron frame mounted on lour a side framing of cast iron secured '::Jy the 
small flanged wheels which run on two rails. era's pieces c, and also by the stretchers 
The upper side has a recess into which blocks e e, between the side frames a a. The 
of soap stone or fire brick are fitted into an rollers fand g, are placed in suitable bear· 
iron frame. Ill'the upper part of these blocks ings fitted to tbe side frames, and are made to 
recesses are made for the melting pots to sit move to and from each other by means of 
snugly and a quantity of broken batHe gla�s screws, which force the br.asses H, and 
is laid on the top of the blocks and they are rollpr f, near to the roller g. A piece of 
heat ed till the glass melts and cements the iron is placed between the bnsses and the 
joints of the blocks together, and while this frame, and according as it is exchanged for 
glass is yet in a fiui d state, the carriage is re·- II one more or less thickness so will it cause the 
moved a moment from the furnace to receive rollers t.o be· nearer or further apart, and thus 
the melting pot which is brought in a white regulate the thickness of the glass. The rol
heat from the pot arch, set in the midst of lerf, is also provided with wheelsjj, at each 
t he fluid glass, and the carriage then returned end, and the roller g, also with wheels at 
to the furnace. 0:1 afterwards using the pot, each end within the side framing. I n  addi-
as the boltom is very thick and the beat onl! [Continued on page 236. 

itenlarkable Operation. I a correct position, until the parts become 
TheCharl�stonCouriersays" we have lately permanently u nited. The nose by this means 

been permitted to see three casts of the nose has been restored to a natural and comely 
and face of a young gentleman of this city who shape ." 
labored looder a great nltural deformity of Salt a good Manure for Celery. 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Tunnel tllrougll the Green Mountain •• 

There is at present a projected line of rail
road from Boston via Greenfield, Mass., to 
Troy, N. Y., which if executed will be the 
�reatest work ever accomplished. The road 
will have to pass through the Hoosick Moun
tain, about 2000 feet in height, and the length 
of the tunnel will be about fOllr aile. and a 

half. It is calculated that from the few hands 
that could be employed to tunnel, it would 
take five years to accomplish the 8ubterranean 
excavation, and that from one to two millions 
of dollars would be the reqUIred cost. It is 
proposed to sink four or five shafts down 
through the mountain and cut out in differ
ent directiolls The work can be done, but 
the profits will !rever be able to balance the 
expense in the opinion of many. 

Railroads In the \Vest. 

The CincinnatI Chronicle states 'that the 
entire line at the Mad River Railroad is ex· 
pected to be completed by the 1st of May 
next, and that then the summer trip between 
the cities of Cincinnatti and New York may 
be made in three days, and all by steam. The 
programmes of the Railroad Coml'anie., it is 
expected, will be as fol:ows :-

I,eave Cincinnati at 2 P. M.; and arrive at 
Springfield to sup, at 7 P. M. 

Leave Springfield at 9 P. M. ; arrive at San
dusky, to breakfast, at 6 A. M. 

Leave Salidusky at 7 A. M.; arrive at Buf
falo next day, to breakfast. at 5 A. M. 

Leave Buffalo at 6 A. M. j arrive at Albany, 
to breakfast, at 4 A. M. 

Leave Albany at 6 A. M jand arrive ... tNew 
YOt"k at 3P,-,-' 14-'--____ __ _ _ 

Reduction uf Railroad Fare. 

The Bill reducing tbe Fare on Rail Road. 
between Albany and Buffalo, which passed 
the Assembly, was rejected in the Senate by 
a vote of 2 .:.2" ...:t_o _4_ .. ______ _ 

Pennsylvania Railroad. 

A Bill has passed the Penn�ylvania Legisla
ture, authorizing the corporation of Philadel
phia and Alleghany Counties to subscribe 
stock for a co»nnection with the Portage Rail
road. 

Jllagnetic Teleg rapll. 

F. Rice, of Burlington, Vermont, has ob
tained the right to use Morse's Electro Mag
netic Telegraph for a line of Telegraphic 
oommunication between the city of Boston 
and the village of Burlington, Vermont, pas
sing through Lowell, Nashua, Manchester, 
Concord, Franklin, Lebanon, White River, 
Windsor, Woodstock, Ralldolph, Northfield, 
Montpelier, Waterbury, and such other vil
lages as he may judge best, with the right to 
connect with the Troy and Canada Junction 
Telegraph Line at the said village of Burlillg
ton. 

Articles 01 association are now published for 
a company to be called the Boston and Bur
Itngton Telegraph Company. The capital 
stock is to be equal to the cost of the line, es
timating $200 per mile for the first wire, 
and additional $100 for the second wire, $3,-
000 for the accommodation of business and 
expense of superintendance. The stock is di
vided ir.to shares of $50 each 

the nose-what is vul)l;arly called the bridge A root and stalk of celery weighing four- Telegraph Knocked Do,Vn. 

hein g very much depressed whilst the point teen p&unds without the leaves, and measu- There are towers blliH on the banks of the 
was turned up. To relieve this deformity, ring fourteell illches in circumference, was Hudson a short distance above this city, for 
Dr. N . .D' Alvigny, delltist, invented an in- exhibited at a recent meeting of the Cincin; suspending the wires of House's Telegrapa, 
strument not thicker than a good sized needle natti HortIcultural Society. It was exhibit- which crosses the river to the Jersey side.-
flattened, and with cut�ing edges at the point ed to show the value of salt as a manure for Last week the By ofa sloop caught the curves 
wh ich made an incision so small, that since this plant, the gentleman who raised the ar- of the wires and tore them away. 
the bealing of tl)e wound it Can scarcely be ticle having made the experiment of treating Our Telegraph operators will yet be forced 
per ceived-and yet, with this needle, the a portion of his plants in the ordinary way, in�o the more. plausible plan �f carryin.g the 
cartil ages which connect the ossa nasi and and manuring a part of them with salt. The wires across rivers by tubes la�d down In tbe 

The average number of deaths in (he 
of New York, is 50 per day. 

. lar!! bones were divided, and an apparatus lalter being both larger and of finer flavor, of, as described in the last numbsr of the Sciellti-

I 
the nasal processes of the s'Upe1'ior maa:il- former were of ord:nary size and quality, the water, and tbe plan of produclUg such tubes 

CIty steadily �upplied upon the bridge of the nose which the specimen exhibited was an exem-l fie American, will 110 doubt ans"er a good. 
so as by constant pressure to keep the parts in plification. purpose. 
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